HS Student Life Coordinator
The Valley Christian Student Life Coordinator is a full-time position grades 9-12 starting in the Fall of
2021. This person is the primary caretaker of student flourishment on campus. The ideal candidate has
a passion for walking alongside students as they discover their unique gifts, explore their personal story,
grow in their faithwalk, and become leaders in our community and beyond.
Professional Responsibilities:
- Oversee the student leadership program (ASB), emphasizing mentorship and spiritual formation.
This group of senior student leadership meets one class period a day and is tasked with
developing a vibrant student culture on campus.
- Assist as co-teacher for our service leadership class. This program consists of junior and senior
students engaging in community-based projects and meets one class period a day. Student
teams work with partner organizations in the community to serve their unique missions.
- Oversee the community service requirement for students grades 9-12.
- Coordinate the Junior and Senior Internship program, working with a small group of students to
discover their unique gifts and professional ambitions, pairing them with local organizations.
- Oversee the Student Council with an emphasis on collaboration, teamwork and challenge based
learning. This group is made up of leaders in grades 9-12 that are tasked with developing
grade-level experiences that foster authentic friendship and a healthy campus culture.
- Provide vision and oversight for student activities on and off campus. This includes all social
gatherings, class mixers, on-campus clubs, and dances.
- Potentially teach one class in an area of expertise (e.g. social sciences, math, etc.)
Personal Qualities:
- Empathy: capacity to work with a diverse student population and engage a variety of student
experiences with grace.
- Collaborative: be a good teammate that fosters good rapport with students and faculty.
- Creative Problem Solver: approach each opportunity with flexibility and openness.
- Organized: have a plan to manage the logistics of community events and programs.
Qualifications:
- Bachelor's degree and experience teaching at the High School level.
- Experience mentoring students individually.
- Experience working with project-based education.
- Proven leadership experience.
- Prior experience in Christian education.
If interested, please submit your cover letter, resume and references to Marlaina Goldine at:
mgoldine@vcschools.org
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